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C A P. XI.

AN ACT, for altering the Time appointed for hold-.
ing the Inferior Court of Commin Pleas and Gene-
rai Sejiaons of the Peace, in the County of Cumber-
land, in the Spring of the year.

ç HERE AS the tlime for bofding the Inferior Court of Common
»r > Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace at Armherft, in the

K_+> County of Cumberland in the Month of April bas been found
inconvenient.

1. Be it Enatted, by ihe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,
That the faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sejions of the
Peace.for the County of Cumberland, ilhall for the future be annually
held at dfmherfjin thé faid County, on the 2d Tuefday of yune, and
laif Tuefday of O!tobe~', any Law, Ufage or Cuftoni to the- Cointrary
notwithlariding.

CA P. XII.

AN ACT to raife a Revenue for the purpofe of pay-.
ing off all fuch Debts as are now due by the Pro-
vince, or which fhall become due before the firfL
Day of 7uy next, the Funded Debt only excepted.

MO. HF.REIAS thé Revenue berètofore ràifed within tbis Pr4
vince, bas oveJ infuficient to defray the Current Expences
thereof, wber'eby, a' large Public Debt bath $een incurred ;
and Wbereds Ihe' Continuance of the feveral Laws now in
Forc éfor tht rdifiig d Revenue, bave been by Eexperience

found inadequate to tbe Payment of the faid Expences and the Interefl of
the faid Debt.

. 1. Be il thèrefore Enatted, by thè LieutenatU Goveriot, Coù;ýci7 and >/A
fembly, That the following Tax or Afeffment, lhall be levied and paid
on, and by His Majeffy's Subjt*ts within this Provitiee, within one
Year after the paffing this A&, that is to fay.

The Sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence, on and by every Far-
mer, or other Perfon within this Province, having in his own Ufe,
Cuftody or PÈfleffion, on anyFarm, whereof he is Owner or Tenant,
Six Neat or Black Cattle and Horfes, and on, and by every other-

>erfon having or Owning a Filhing Boat or Paffage Boat.

The Sum of Five Shillings, on and by every Farmer, or other
Perfcn
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